
THE7 CANADIAN INDEPEN DENT

this husband couid not sdil bis miemo-
randunis, sponges, and pencis in the
streets. His wiie scîdorn irent out, for
she was ver>' îctired in lier habits. One
Sunday shc did go ont ; it camne on ta
tain, and t-be tain drove her inta a pas.
sage. As she stood there she heard a
vaice, and waiking up t-be passage she

pushed open a doar and fonnd hersoîf in
the House ai God for thc first timne. She
w-às then forty-iour ycars ai age. I had
just finishcd my sermon and sat damn.
Then I rase and said, ' Next Tuesday I
shall open bere a Jcnding libiar>', whiere
you nia> have interesting books, and if
you like ta camne at seven o'clock, I shail
be giad ta lcnd yau any book out ai thc
library.' Shc went away, and said ta
herself, 'Ahi, I shall go back ta that
gentleman and ask bur ta Jcnd me
"'UncJe Tom's Cabin."' If you provide
lending libiaries foi t-he poor, take care
you get inteicsting boaks for thein ;
Pigrim's Progrcss,' if 3'oti like, and

fîlt> more ai the -saine ciass , but take
carc- you add at-ber books for thbe mark
ing mcei, their ivives, and childien. I
have no Patience wIen 1 look aver the
catalogue ai books pravided for t-be poor.
Dan't you read 'Pickwick,' ' John. Hali-
fax,' man>' an interesting st-or>', m3.iy a
charming biography, ai iascinat-ing book
ai travel yourselves? provide such
books for the poar (Whoa ought ta have
snch books). Many years aga a lady
taught me a lesson. I iras wcak enaugh
ta ask my lady friends if t-bey wouhd give
!ne saine books for this library. Blcss-
itgs on theni, t-bey did, anly t-be books
were ai no use irben tîey came. One
sent me a parcel ai books. I opcned it
with care, and toak up t-he fit baok; it
mas a fusty copy ai 1 Sinipson's Mathe-
matacs.' Next, ' Magazine ai Mcgazines,
1796,' a gi-cnt, big, fat book. Ncxt,
«Ever>' Man lis own Farrier.' Next,
«'o ta Improve thbe Breed ai Hanrses.'
I coniess I had a tender feeling far that
lady, but aftcî that I lost it. I could flot
swallaw ' Ever>' Man bis own: Farrier.'
If yau send books ta missionaries and
Bible mvoiren choose chaice books; re-
member they are books yan gave God,
and you ought ta give Him, t-be best, and
cot thc worst

On Tuesday night up came this ma-
man ta appiy for a book. ' Wbat boak
wonld you lîke ?' She mas trying ta
fari ber mouth ta ask for ' Uncle Tam's
Cabin,' irben God interposed, and sIc
said, , Wel, sir, I-I-I should like a
Bible.' ' I have flot a Bible in the
libiary, but you shahl have ane.' I got
lier a Bible, and t-bat book converted ber
sauL M\y friend became t-be first Bible
mamnan in St. Giies's.

The abave is a part oi a speech de-
Iivered fourteen years ago by t-he .Rev.
Mr. M'Cree, a man ai rcmarkable1 acti-
vit-y and pomeis as a Missianary among
t-he heathen ai the great Metropolis.
Mi. M'Cîee bas been knawn for miany
ycars as the Bîshop ai St Giles'-the fa-
mous seven -diais beitg t-be scene of
ranch af bus labours a quarter ai a cen-
tury ago. Sa successfni has hie been in
winning men and hearts; t-bat there are
feir in t-bat densely popuiatcd quarter af
London wha would flot pratect hini frorn
insuit, and thus thc nicasure ai goad hie
lma accomplished is incàlculable.

PRAYER.

Prayer is baisani, camiort, peace,
The hase ai self in Dcity;

The barman>' af buman souis
WVîth licavcn's eteinai mcJouiy.

Prayer isfcdoni, Joss ai ail
Tuai binds t-he sai t-a t-lis Wporcla ,

Sa that no words, rior forainor thoughts
Stand darkenîig let-wccnbe.r atdod.

Mysteriaus, and yct-sor'brigt,'-,
it beaârs t-be, iaut ta heaveiî'airay'

'Tis like a alumbeîing at thesource,
And yet a waki'ng inta day.

- -Nolaus Lnaný.

SUN DAY-SCHOOL LESSON XIII.

SEPTEMIIER 25,1i88P~

<An o JA VaItioMa SudrSA 'eTacAn.)
NOTE. -This beng one of the Sundays not pro.

vided for by thz Internutional Lesson <.,nirm:t-
tee, the icaon chosen la one of those agreed
upen by the paincipal pubishers of notes to till
the vicancy.

TmE RACE AND TUIE PRIZs.-1 Cor.
iX. 22.27.

GOLDEN TItxT. -" Evexy man that
striveth for tire mastcry is teniperate i n
ail things."

LEssoN Topac.-Striving for the mas-
tery.

LESSON NOTES.

PRELIMINARY.-This Epistie iras prob-
abl wnitten froin Ephesus, during the
thiîrd and last yeaî ai Paul's stay an that
city. In it tire apostle secks ta carrect
many abuses which had arisen an thc
Corinthian church. Ncarly ail ai these
cvils lind arisen ont ai tlîeîr former habits
of imniorahty, incitcd by the loir moral
tastes ai sacicty about theni, and ail See
peculiaîly Ilthle lusts of the flesh." "The
state ai society in Corinth was s0 noa-
tarions that the vei expression "«taCor-
inthianise" was ,understood ta mean
"ta play the wanton," and t-he bad
rtputation af the cit>' becanie proverbial.
This Epistie is directcd therefare ta show
the evii ai those practices which were sa
conimon in t-heur city, and the nnceasing
effort necessary on the part ai Christians
ta avercome the temptations which sur-
rounded theni. Oui lesson to-day es-
pecially eniphasizes this thought, and the
apostie uses a familiar illustration froni
the Isthniian gaines ta show the necd ai
seli-denial and earncst effort on the part
ai t-hase who hav'e enteied the race for
eternal life. This lesson is selected as
anc [romi ibich ta teacli the value oi
lemiperance and thc danger ai giving ira>
ta cvii desires and appetites, and surely
it ought ta be a powerful argument in
the moutb ofievery carnest teacher.

STRIvIS'G FOR SaUrs (22, 23 ).-In
these ve.scs wc have set forth, thc chici
aun ai ever>' truc Christian workcer. By
ail means sitve saine. This abject is
neyer ta be lost sight ai, and we live, we
mark, me strive, ire deny self, we bear
îeproach, discouraeement, snffcring, we
give time, nîoncy, lie, ta acconiplish this
abject. And thc lle af Paul, ncxt ta
the lufe ai oui Lord hiniseif, is perhaps
the bcst illustration me could have ai thc
intcnsity with which he strove ta accorn-
piisb bis mission. (Sec chap. iv. 10-13
2 Cor. xi. 23-28.) And yet lie says (Acts
Mx 24) none ai these things mavre me,

necithe.r cont 1 ray life dear unta niyself,
sa that I might fini-eh ni> course with jay
and the ministry (or service) which I
have reccived ai the Lord Jesus, ta
testify t-he gospel ai thc gidtc ai God.
And 1 do ail things for the gospel's sake,
ie., ni> oniy desire is ta maire known
thc glad tidings ai Gad, and whatever I
bave ta do, or bear, or suifer I gladl>' do
in aider t-bat men niay hear this glad tid-
ings. And wc mnst flot forget that t-lis
"«a//things-" includcd liJe itseif, and that
t-be apastie gave bis life willîng>' (2 Tim.
iv. 6.) as he had given ail cisc. How
like was this ta the Master himselfmhosc
path ofihuihity ied Him damn the depth
af suffering ta t-he shamnefni death ai t-be
cross. PhiL. ii. 8. This lesson is ai in-
tense interest ta cver Sunday-school
t-cacher for twao reasans:- i. If We do nat
show the sanie cager.detire Io raves so/,
oui schohars may faiîiy question mhethei
We aa'1'true fallomeri- ai jésus or of Paul.
-2. If 'fc do flot show t-bas intéet WC
,seed not exfted aur schoiars t<;- be inter-
ested in-the snbject ai sàlvation.' One
reasan t-bat Ilthe aid, aid stafy"" Tha"s euch
mighty power over humnan bhearts is, that
iticeveals the dcepest intèrest aio Godý in
aur saivation ; an-d unieks oui séholars,
sc tlîatwc arc moved by àa like désire ta
Save t-hemi aur teaching wilI fail, ta do
thcrn-god,. wh loir indifference may

resuit in making thern indifferent alsc
and thus hinder theïr salvation. But ii
we art inipelled by the spirit of Chrisi
e-agcrly ta sfrive for their sou/s, We cati
then hoid up this exanipie and exhorta-
tdan af Paul, and urge thean ta show a
like interest in thas great salvatian. And
Jet us now strive ta incite theni ta such a
desire for the salvation ofailiters that thcy
wilI bc wiliiag ta do ail things and
become ail things for the sake ai saving
saine.

STRIVING FOR CnaOvN (2 4 ,2 5 ).-flut
wc 11:tve a reward set before us in addi-
tion ta the jay whirh cornes fromn doing
good. An inheritance (a Pet. i. 4), a
crovn ai glory(z P'et. v. 4), a kingdon
<Luke xxii. 29), and a thione 'Rev. iii.
2 1), wc shall share with the rede-mcd in
thear jay; ive shall also share mt ith the
Redeemer in His giory. But 1)r this
aiso we miust 5f rive : First, ta en.ler the
race (Luke Xii. 24) ; second, ta çaie: the
crowni (v. 24). And thc illustration heree
used shows that wc niust put forth evcry
effort for this aiso. These Grecian wrest-
]ers and racers gave theniscîves wholly
up ta the accoaaplishment of the abject
belore theni; practîsing ail manner oi
scif-deniai, undcrgoing the severcst exer-
cisc, taxing their strength and endurance
ta the ut.nast in arder ta gain a cîawn
"Ilo fading leaves," and the applause of
mien which wauld die as soan as the
next champion should appear. And this
thcy did knawing that but one could gain
the prize and ail others miust fail. WVhat
wander then that the apostie should sa
earnestly exhart us ta Illay aside evcry
weîght and the sin wbich doth s0 casily
beset us and-îun with patience the race
set belte us." Heb. xii. i-i. For we
inay be sure ai the prize if we so mun;
and that prize nlot a corruptible one, but
"incorruptible-and that fadeth not

away."1 Nor shahl the appiause ai that

"great cioud ai witnesses" be the
toughtless cheers ai an indifférent mul-

titude, but the everiasting joy ai those
who have likewise camne up thraugh great
tribulations; af fathers an4 niothers and
pastors and teachers who have Joved and
prayed and iabourcd and watched for us,
or ai brothers and sisters and classmnates.
and friends whom we have won for Christ
and brought into His kingdom.

STRXviNG AGAiNST THE BODY(26, 27).
-Oui enemy> is flot where wc naturally
think hie is. Ollen during the war the
eneiny wouid atake what seemed ta be a
terrific attack on saine point ai aur lites
for the purpase ai draiwing the attention
ai aur officers ta that point, when in fact
the main attack was made in a directly
opposite direction. They haped aur
forces would be drawn away frani their
reai point ai atta'ck, and thus enabie themn
ta win a victary where we were unprc-
pared and unable ta meet them. Sa it
often is* in the cantest for eternai life.
Oui great enemy>, the wiciced one, is
iriser than ail earthiy generals, and we
should nat be ignorant ai his devices.
One ai these devîces by which he aiten
succeeds in overthrawing us, is in mak-
ing us believe that our chief enemy is
outside instcad of ins/de ai us, and ai thas
we are warned in aur lesson to-day.
Paul iras an aid soldier; a veteran, in-
deed, who had met the mighty cr.emy
ai souls a thousand diîne, and ive wili
do weli ta hccd his irords. He says the
stîonghoid ai the cvii anc is in our bodies,
and /le made thefight r/ght there. lie dad
flot fight as anc beating the air. Z. e.,hce did nat waste his strength, toi was it
misdiîected, but knowving whcre the
enexy was, hc says, I buffet nîy body,
abcatang at wath hcavy blows," and "lead

it about as a slave_" We are to ready
ta lay the bk1.nc ai aur sins upon others
or upan aiur surroundings. Our first
parents were far rpeentatives af oui
race, and their =hlde have foiiowed
.losely -in 'thiit steps. Adar's excuse
was, "lThe woann-she gave me of the
tice;"- Eve said, "l-The -serpent beguiled
me-,," and we are always seeicing to. la>'

our sins upon sonie one else. It is true
f that Ilevil communications corrupt good
tmanners," and we are warned flot to go

CC with a multitude ta do cvii," but we
*have the priviiege of chaosing our own
conipany, and wL, miust bear the blame if
wc choase the wrong kind. God;i word
says, IlEvcry onc of us shall give accaunt
ofhimsrdftoGod,>andwe arc ta bejudged
by our o7tn words and our own wotrks and
out of our xvi» hearis. The sccds ai each
mian's sin lie within his own hecart, and
if wc couid root thein ail out ive wouid
be saler My hcart is likç an inipregnable
fortrcss, which can not tie taken frorn
without, hut a few traitors within niay
betray the strongcst fortress inta the
hands af thc encmy. And lie tpators
are therc, and miust be kcpt in chains,
Illed about as slaves," ta do aur bidding.
God says, Ilthe hcart is dccîtful above
ail things, and desperatcly wiclccd>
1'hese cvii desires, passions, and appe-
tites must be "1crushed wvith heavy blows "
and kept under, or thcy will betray and
ov,-.elrow us. And let us remeniber this
wvarfare is a personal anc. Paul says: I
so run-I fight-I buffet niy body.
No one Irise an do n9~ftghling orzwin thet
crown ifor nie. If cvcry ocher scholar in
the class is temperate, that wvill tnt save
ine frorn the curse ai drink; if every
other one is a Christian, I may be iost;
if every ather wins a crown, I may be
overcome; and I certainly wiIl be uniess
I also run and fighit, and watcli andI pray.
But I must remember that thotigh the
battie is a personal ane, 1 can not and
need flot flght alonc. There is One who
will stand with me in the tire af tanipta-
tion and affliction so 1 shall flot bc
burned; One who wiil go with me
through the waters and bear me up ; One
who will stand by may side ini the day of
battie and give me strength-if 1- desire
andask and expee hün to do so. le wrio
said, IlLa, I amn with you ail the dans
ever tinta the end," aiso said, IlWithout
me eye can do nothing," and He it was
upan whoin Paul depended when he sai
I can do ail things through Christ

which strengthcneth me," But I mnust
enter the race for myseif, and be willing
ta deny self, and bcnd every effort ta
overcone the eneniy within nie. I
miust work as if everything depends upon
miyself and 1 must pray &, if evczything
depends upon Christ." For every obe
who dme this there awaits a crown of
righteousness, a crown o! glory, a crown
af lufe.

-We shotald act with as mnuch energy
as those who expc>ct everything for theni-
selves; anid wc shouid pray with as much
earnestness as those who. exq>ect every-
thing [ronm God.

-Fw wonicn have better deserved
the titie af heroine than Mrs. Snith,
widow of the ban d-master of the Ninety-
fourth Britishi Regament. During the
war in the Transvaal, she and hcer littie
daughter, who is but thre years of age,
werc with the regiment, and they wcrc
prescrit at the battie of Brunter's Spruite
whcre Band-naaster Sinith was shot dcad,
wbilst both niother and daughtcr werc
wounded. Met werc faliing on ail sides
froni the enenîy's bullets, and the ciîcum-
stances w.!rc such as ta appal any woman.
But Mis. Smith dispiaycd a truly hcroic
spirit. Men -were dovtn in ail directions,
saine badly wounded and saime dcad.
Lcaving the dcad body ai hier husband,
and whispering a word of coiaiot ta lier
woundcd child, she set ta work ta reieve
the wounded. She brought then water
ta drink, and tore up her skirts ta supply
bandages for their wounds. Long after
the din af battie had ceascd, this brave
woman maved about among the wound-
cd, casing the pangs tii the-dying and Te-
lieving the sufferinbs ai thosc whose
injuries were nat miortai. The new
aider of St. Catherine is ta be conferrcd
upon ber, but she ought -ta receive
sartie morc substaratial mark af, appr~oba-
i on.


